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Intraosseous Access: Landmarking Deep Dive
Arrow® EZ-IO® Intraosseous Vascular Access System

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Welcome and thank you for your interest in Intraosseous Access: Landmarking Deep Dive. This program is designed to provide the practitioner with didactic knowledge and should be used in conjunction with hands-on simulation practice.  If at any time you have a question that needs clarification, please contact us at 888-413-3104 (outside the US:+1.866.479.8500) or email at clinical.affairs@Teleflex.com.
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IO Access: Deep Dive Landmarking

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Paid Consultant of Teleflex IncorporatedorEmployee of Teleflex Incorporated
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Objectives
• Verbalize indications and contraindications of the Arrow® EZ-IO®

Intraosseous Vascular Access System 
• List considerations for insertion site selection
• Recognize insertion sites and landmarking techniques

IO Access: Deep Dive Landmarking
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Indications
For intraosseous access anytime in which vascular access is difficult to obtain in 
emergent, urgent or medically necessary cases for up to 24 hours. For patients 
≥ 12 years old, the device may be extended for up to 48 hours when alternate 
intravenous access is not available or reliably established.

IO Access: Deep Dive Landmarking

Adults (≥ 22 years old) Pediatrics (≤21 years old)

• Proximal humerus
• Proximal tibia
• Distal tibia

• Distal femur 
• Proximal humerus
• Proximal tibia
• Distal tibia

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The Arrow® EZ-IO® Intraosseous Vascular Access System from Teleflex provides intraosseous access in the proximal tibia, distal tibia, and proximal humerus of adult patients (≥ 22 years old) and the distal femur, proximal tibia, distal tibia, and proximal humerus of pediatric patients (≤21 years old) when intravenous access is difficult or impossible to obtain in emergent, urgent, or medically necessary cases for up to 24 hours. For patients ≥ 12 years old, the device may be extended for up to 48 hours when alternate intravenous access is not available or reliably established.A difficult vascular access option that provides peripheral access with central venous catheter performance*,†,1,2 within seconds‡,3 for the delivery of medications, intravenous (IV) fluids and blood products. 1 Hoskins SL, Nascimento P Jr., Lima RM, Espana-Tenorio, JM, Kramer GC. Pharmacokinetics of intraosseous and central venous drug delivery during cardiopulmonary resuscitation. Resuscitation 2011; doi:10.1016/j.resuscitation.2011.07.041. ‡ (preclinical study)2 Hoskins SL, Zachariah BS, Copper N, Kramer GC. Comparison of intraosseous proximal humerus and sternal routes for drug delivery during CPR. Circulation 2007; 116:II_993. ‡ (preclinical study)3 Montez D, Puga T, Miller LJ, et al. Intraosseous Infusions from the Proximal Humerus Reach the Heart in Less Than 3 Seconds in Human Volunteers. Annals of Emergency Medicine 2015;66(4S):S47. Research sponsored by Teleflex Incorporated.*Compared to single lumen Central Venous Catheters (CVCs). †Based on Adult Proximal Humerus EZ-IO® insertion data.   ‡Based on Adult Proximal Humerus EZ-IO® data.   Slide content from Arrow® EZ-IO® IFU 8087A Rev 03
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Contraindications
• Fracture in target bone 
• Infection at area of insertion
• Excessive tissue (severe obesity) and/or absence of 

adequate anatomical landmarks 
• IO access or attempted IO access in target bone within 

previous 48 hours
• Previous, significant orthopedic procedure at the site, 

prosthetic limb or joint

IO Access: Deep Dive Landmarking

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
There are few contraindications to IO access, and they are all relevant to site selection:Trauma/Fracture (in the targeted bone) - If there is a fracture (or suspected fracture) in the bone in which the needle set is to be placed, an alternate site must be chosen.  When IO access is placed in a fractured bone, fluid may extravasate into the surrounding tissue through the fracture.  This can lead to complications including compartment syndrome.  If a tibial fracture is suspected, both the proximal and distal sites are contraindicated as they share a common pathway inside the bone. However, if the patient has a fractured femur and an intact tibia, the tibial sites could be considered – circulation from the lower leg should be assessed to determine the appropriateness for IO vascular access. Infection at the insertion site; do not insert the needle set through infected or inflamed tissue.    Excessive tissue (severe obesity) and/ or absence of adequate anatomical landmarks (e.g. may also be due to muscularity or variations in body habitus or an underdeveloped humerus in an infant/childIO or attempted IO access in the target bone within the past 48 hours: Healing from intraosseous insertion generally takes approximately 48 hours and is required before another IO access can be safely placed in the same bone.  Within 48 hours fibrin formation and clotting are sufficient to prevent infiltration/extravasation through the previous IO access hole.1  If IO access was attempted in the bone, the same consideration applies.  Complete healing, to the point where the hole can no longer be detected by x-ray usually takes several days to months.2 Prosthesis or previous orthopedic procedures near insertion site: If the patient has a surgical scar over a joint; assume there is a titanium appliance within the joint – and do not attempt IO access at that site. Select a different insertion site and assess that site for use.1  Miller LJ, Philbeck TE, Puga TA, Montez DF, Escobar GP. A pre-clinical study to determine the time to bone sealing and healing following intraosseous vascular access. Ann Emerg Med 2011;58(4S):S240. Research sponsored by Teleflex Incorporated.2  d’Onofrio G, Zini G. Analysis of Bone Marrow Aspiration Fluid Using Automated Blood Cell Counters . ClinLab Med 2015; 35(1): 25 - 42 DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cll.2014.10.001Slide content from Arrow® EZ-IO® IFU.  8087A Rev 03  Image Property of Teleflex Incorporated. 
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Arrow® EZ-IO® Intraosseous Vascular Access System

04
Deliver

03
Access

02
Prepare

01
Select

Four easy steps:

IO Access: Deep Dive Landmarking

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The Arrow® EZ-IO® Intraosseous Access Vascular Access System can be placed in four steps; select the insertion site and needle set, prepare supplies and extremity, establish and secure vascular access and deliver medications/fluids per protocol or physician order.  
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Anatomy and Physiology

04
Deliver

03
Access

02
Prepare

01
Select
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Anatomy and Physiology

• Epiphysis
− End of bone

• Metaphysis
− Between epiphysis and 

diaphysis
− Includes epiphyseal plate

• Diaphysis
− Bone shaft

IO Access: Deep Dive Landmarking

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
IO vascular access is usually placed in the proximal and distal ends (epiphyses) of long bones due to the thinner compact bone and abundance of cancellous (spongy) bone at these sites.Epiphysis, rounded end of the long bone above the growth plate1Metaphysis is a flared and cone shaped and lies below the growth plate. Meshwork of bone with a thin cortical layer1Diaphysis, narrow, hollow shaft of long bone with dense thick cortical layer1,2Clarke B. (2008). Normal bone anatomy and physiology. Clinical journal of the American Society of Nephrology : CJASN, 3 Suppl 3(Suppl 3), S131–S139. https://doi.org/10.2215/CJN.04151206Paxton, J. H. (2012). Intraosseous vascular access: A review. Trauma, 14(3), 195–232. https://doi.org/10.1177/1460408611430175
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Anatomy and Physiology
• Periosteum
• Cortical bone
• Trabecular bone

Periosteum

Cortical Bone

Trabecular Bone

IO Access: Deep Dive Landmarking

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Periosteum, outer sheath covering of the bone (except for joints) made of connective tissue1Cortical bone, dense and solid outer layer1Cancellous bone, honeycomb of trabecular plates and rods1Clarke B. (2008). Normal bone anatomy and physiology. Clinical journal of the American Society of Nephrology : CJASN, 3 Suppl 3(Suppl 3), S131–S139. https://doi.org/10.2215/CJN.041512062. 
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Anatomy and Physiology

• Red Marrow
− Red Blood Cells
− Fluids and medications 

easily exchanged

• Yellow Marrow
− Fat
− Not supported by continuous 

blood flow

IO Access: Deep Dive Landmarking

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Red and yellow marrow are found in all bones.1Epiphysis, end of the long bone, contains red marrow, produces blood cells2Red marrow has continuous circulation of blood1Fluid and medications are easily exchanged in red marrow1Red color due to hemoglobin3At 100% hemoglobin at birth changes to 60% with a 40% change to fat by adulthood3Adult marrow is comprised of 40% fat, 40% water and 20% protein3Diaphysis, shaft of long bone, contains yellow marrow, produces white blood cells2Yellow marrow does not have a continuous communication with blood flow1Yellow marrow can expand to support more blood flow when the body is in need1Yellow color due to fat3Adult marrow is comprised of 80% fat, 15% water and 5% protein3Paxton, J. H. (2012). Intraosseous vascular access: A review. Trauma, 14(3), 195–232. https://doi.org/10.1177/1460408611430175Clarke B. (2008). Normal bone anatomy and physiology. Clinical journal of the American Society of Nephrology : CJASN, 3 Suppl 3(Suppl 3), S131–S139. https://doi.org/10.2215/CJN.04151206Guillerman, R. P. (2013). Marrow: red, yellow and bad. Pediatric Radiology, 43, 181–192. https://doi.org/10.1007/s00247-012-2582-0
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Anatomy and Physiology

Highly vascular, non-collapsible access Tip: Rapid flush to 
displace marrow

IO Access: Deep Dive Landmarking

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The intraosseous (IO) space of the humerus, tibia, and distal femur (pediatrics) functions as a large, non-collapsible vein.1 Fluid or medication instilled into the intraosseous space gains access to the central circulation rapidly.*,2,3   The IO is inserted in the dense cortical bone that is thinner over the epiphysis.4  Accurate identification of the insertion site is important to ensure you are not attempting access through thicker bone overlying the diaphysis.4  The specially designed cutting Arrow® EZ-IO® Needle Set and EZ-IO® Power Driver enables clinician control of the insertion with proven tactile feedback.5  This is integral to success with newborns, infants and young children who may have thinner, softer bones.  The EZ-IO® System provides rapid, smooth entry into the bone’s medullary cavity, creating a conduit to the central circulation.5Within the micro-vasculature inside the medullary space lies a hyper-coagulable fibrin mesh as well as red and yellow marrow. The IO space is like a honeycomb of bone.  The fibrin mesh and bone marrow is a thick substance and poses more resistance to infusion than blood.  To achieve optimal fluid volume and drug delivery times, as well as less pressure for infusions, a rapid flush is necessary to displace the thick bone marrow.   1  Neumar RW, Otto CW, Link MS, et al. Adult advanced cardiovascular life support. 2010 American heart association guidelines for cardiopulmonary resuscitation and emergency cardiovascular care. Circulation 2010;122(suppl 3):S729-67. doi: 10.1161/CIRCULATIONAHA.110.970988 2  Montez D, Puga T, Miller LJ, et al. Intraosseous Infusions from the Proximal Humerus Reach the Heart in Less Than 3 Seconds in Human Volunteers. Annals of Emergency Medicine 2015;66(4S):S47. Research sponsored by Teleflex Incorporated.3  Paxton JH, Knuth TE, Klausner HA. Proximal humerus intraosseous infusion: a preferred emergency venous access. The Journal of Trauma 2009;67(3):606-11. Research sponsored by Teleflex Incorporated.4 Clarke B. (2008). Normal bone anatomy and physiology. Clinical journal of the American Society of Nephrology : CJASN, 3 Suppl 3(Suppl 3), S131–S139. https://doi.org/10.2215/CJN.041512062. 5 Miller L, Philbeck T, Bolleter S, Garcia G. Tactile feedback comparison of three types of intraosseous access devices for needle insertion accuracy. Ann Emerg Med 2010;56(3):S133. Research sponsored by Teleflex Incorporated.	*Based on Adult Proximal Humerus EZ-IO® insertion data.   
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Real-time Fluoroscopy - Human Model

IO Access: Deep Dive Landmarking

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
A common misperception is that it takes a long time for fluids, medications, or blood infused into the intraosseous (IO) space to reach the central circulation, when in fact medications and fluids instilled into the intraosseous space gain access to the central circulation within seconds.1,2*  A preclinical study measuring peak serum concentrations found that epinephrine infused via the IO humeral site is as effective as central line administration.3  When measured against a placebo and in direct correlation with peripheral vascular access in a pre-hospital setting, IO access showed comparable results for the effect of adrenaline and establishing return of spontaneous circulation (ROSC).4  In the same study there were no differences in long term survival to discharge (30 day) and favorable neurological outcome.4This video of real-time fluoroscopy in a human subject demonstrates how quickly IV contrast infused into the medullary space is disseminated into the central circulation.  Watch how quickly the dye reaches the right atrium when instilled via the proximal humerus, again demonstrating direct correlation between the subclavian and proximal humerus for infusion of fluids.  The distance to the right atrium from the humerus is short; in the adult proximal humerus medication and fluid will reach the heart in 3 seconds.1**  The average fluid volume from the adult proximal humerus site is 6.3 L/hr under pressure.5**  From the tibia to the heart there is more distance to travel, and typical fluid volumes in the adult proximal tibia of 1 L/hr are achieved under pressure.6†The Arrow® EZ-IO® Intraosseous Vascular Access System is a difficult vascular access option that provides peripheral access with central venous catheter performance*‡ 7,8 1 Montez D, Puga T, Miller LJ, et al. Intraosseous Infusions from the Proximal Humerus Reach the Heart in Less Than 3 Seconds in Human Volunteers Annals of Emergency Medicine 2015;66(4S):S47. Research sponsored by Teleflex Incorporated.2 Paxton JH, Knuth TE, Klausner HA. Proximal humerus intraosseous infusion: a preferred emergency venous access. The Journal of Trauma 2009;67(3):606-11 Research sponsored by Teleflex Incorporated. 3 Hoskins SL, Kramer GC, Stephens CT, Zachariah BS. Efficacy of epinephrine delivery via the intraosseous humeral head route during CPR. Circulation 2006;114:II_1204. Research sponsored by Teleflex Incorporated.4 Nolan, J. P., Deakin, C. D., Ji, C., Gates, S., Rosser, A., Lall, R., & Perkins, G. D. (2020). Intraosseous versus intravenous administration of adrenaline in patients with out-of-hospital cardiac arrest: a secondary analysis of the PARAMEDIC2 placebo-controlled trial. Intensive care medicine, 46(5), 954–962. https://doi.org/10.1007/s00134-019-05920-75 Puga T, Montez D, Philbeck T, Davlantes C. Adequacy of Intraosseous Vascular Access Insertion Sites for High‐Volume Fluid Infusion. Crit Care Med 2016; 44(12):143. Research sponsored by Teleflex Incorporated. Based on healthy volunteer study. 	6 Philbeck TE, Miller LJ, Montez D, Puga T. Hurts so good; easing IO pain and pressure. JEMS 2010;35(9):58-69. Research sponsored by Teleflex Incorporated.	7 Hoskins SL, Nascimento P Jr., Lima RM, Espana-Tenorio, JM, Kramer GC. Pharmacokinetics of intraosseous and central venous drug delivery during cardiopulmonary resuscitation. Resuscitation 2011; doi:10.1016/j.resuscitation.2011.07.041.** (preclinical study)8 Hoskins SL, Zachariah BS, Copper N, Kramer GC. Comparison of intraosseous proximal humerus and sternal routes for drug delivery during CPR. Circulation 2007; 116:II_993. (preclinical study)*Based on Adult Proximal Humerus EZ-IO(R) insertion data**Based on adult proximal humerus data†Based on adult proximal tibia data‡Compared to single lumen Central Venous Catheters (CVCs).Image Property of Teleflex Incorporated. Video is Arrow® EZ-IO® System - Proximal Humerus Infusion Fluoroscopy (Adult, Alert Patient) MC-000631
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Insertion Site Selection

• 3 seconds to heart with medication/fluids1*

• Flow rates average 6.3 L/hr. under pressure2*

• Less pain reported with saline flush3*‡

• Less medication required for pain management during 
infusion3*‡

*Based on adult proximal humerus data
†Based on adult proximal tibia data
‡Compared to EZ-IO® System tibial insertions 

• Flow rates average 1.0 L/hr. under pressure3†

• Insertion success rate of 98-100%4

Proximal humerus

Distal femur
(pediatrics only)

Proximal tibia

Distal tibia

IO Access: Deep Dive Landmarking

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Intraosseous (IO) site selection depends on patient age, size, anatomy, presenting condition; as well as ability to locate anatomical landmarks, and clinical judgment and experience. Site selection is also dependent on the absence of contraindications, accessibility of the site and the ability to monitor and secure the site. EZ-IO® System insertion pain on average rates as a 3 on a 0-10 pain scale.3*Several clinical and pre-clinical studies suggest the humerus may be a superior extremity access site for flow rates (under pressure), drug delivery and management of infusion pain.1-3*†‡The proximity of the humerus to the heart ensures rapid infusion of medications into the central circulation;1,5¥ just 3 seconds to reach the heart with medication or fluid.1¥ A 2016 estimate for flow rates in adults (based on a human volunteer study) approximated 6.3 liters per hour through the humerus2* and one liter per hour through the proximal tibia1†; both with 300 mmHg of pressure. This is important when considering fluid resuscitation in septic shock or massive transfusion protocols in hemorrhagic shock.  The distal femur insertion site has an insertion success rate of 98-100%.4  *Based on adult proximal humerus data†Based on adult proximal tibia data‡Compared to EZ-IO® System tibial insertions 	¥ Based on Adult Proximal Humerus EZ-IO® insertion data1  Montez DF, Puga T, Miller L, Saussy J, Davlantes C, Kim S, Philbeck T. Intraosseous Infusions from the Proximal Humerus Reach the Heart in Less Than 3 Seconds in Human Volunteers. Ann Med Emerg 2015;66(4) S47*  DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.annemergmed.2015.07.165. Research sponsored by Teleflex Incorporated.2 Puga T, Montez D, Philbeck T, Davlantes C. Adequacy of Intraosseous Vascular Access Insertion Sites for High‐Volume Fluid Infusion. Crit Care Med 2016; 44(12):143. Research sponsored by Teleflex Incorporated. Based on healthy volunteer study. 3 Philbeck TE, Miller LJ, Montez D, Puga T. Hurts so good; easing IO pain and pressure. JEMS 2010;35(9):58-69. Research sponsored by Teleflex Incorporated4 Truemper EJ, Beamer CL, Miller LJ, et al. Distal Femur site Is a viable option for IO vascular access in pediatric patients. Ann Emerg Med 2012;60(4):S90. Research sponsored by Teleflex Incorporated.5 Paxton JH, Knuth TE, Klausner HA. Proximal humerus intraosseous infusion: a preferred emergency venous access. The Journal of Trauma 2009;67(3):606-11 Research sponsored by Teleflex Incorporated. Image Property of Teleflex Incorporated. 
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Proximal Humerus Site Identification

IO Access: Deep Dive Landmarking

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Let’s watch this demonstration of correct identification of the proximal humerus insertion site.Breakdown:0:10 Hand placement over abdomen0:18 Palm over shoulder – “general target area”0:30 Ulnar aspect in axilla0:42 Thumbs together0:52 Surgical neck/golfball on a tee0:59 Insertion siteProximal Humerus Insertion Site IdentificationInternally rotate and adduct the arm using one of the following methods: 1) Place the hand over the abdomen with the arm tight to the body, or 2) place the arm tight against the body and rotate the hand so the palm is facing outward, thumb pointing down. Palpate the surgical neck of the proximal humerus. The insertion site is on the anterolateral part of the arm, 1-2 cm above the surgical neck, in the most prominent aspect of the greater tubercle. Insert needle set into the greater tubercle at an approximately 45-degree angle, as if aiming toward the opposite hip. 	Image Property of Teleflex Incorporated. This video is the first half of: VA_IOS_EZ‐IO‐Cadaver‐Vid‐1_VI_MC‐001295
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IO Access: Deep Dive Landmarking

Positioning for Proximal Humerus Site Identification

Using either method below, adduct elbow to rotate humerus internally

Place the patient’s hand over the 
abdomen with arm tight to the body

Place the arm tight against the body; 
rotate the hand so the palm is facing 
outward, thumb pointing down

OR

Option A Option B

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
For proximal humerus site identification and insertion, accomplish internal rotation and adduction of the arm using one of the following methods.  Either place the arm tight against the body and rotate the hand so the palm is facing outward, thumb pointing down (option A), or place the hand over the abdomen with the arm tight to the body (option B).  Adduction and internal rotation positions the arm to displace the biceps brachii tendon medially, to minimize inadvertent insertion of the EZ IO® Needle through the tendon.  Image Property of Teleflex Incorporated. 
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Proximal Humerus Landmarking
1. Palpate the surgical neck of the proximal humerus 

• It will feel like a golf ball on a tee – the spot where the 
“ball” meets the “tee” is the surgical neck

2. The insertion site is on the most prominent aspect of 
the greater tubercle, 1-2 cm above the surgical neck

IO Access: Deep Dive Landmarking

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Palpate the surgical neck of the proximal humerus. The insertion site is on the anterolateral part of the arm, 1-2 cm above the surgical neck, in the most prominent aspect of the greater tubercle. Insert needle set into the greater tubercle at an approximately 45-degree angle, as if aiming toward the opposite hip. 
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Proximal Humerus Insertion Angle

Insert needle set into the greater 
tubercle at an approximately 45-
degree angle, as if aiming toward 
the opposite hip.

Epiphyseal Plate
(growth plate)

NO YES
Humeral Head

Greater Tubercle

Bicipital Groove

IO Access: Deep Dive Landmarking

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Insertion angle is important to ensure placement that will provide optimal vascular access.  For the proximal humerus insertion, insert the needle set into the greater tubercle at an approximately 45-degree angle, as if aiming toward the opposite hip.  Insertion at this angle facilitates an anterior insertion that is parallel to the epiphyseal plate.  The epiphyseal plate (growth plate) and the anatomical humeral head are dense and less vascular, which may lead to slower flow rates and poor fluid and medication uptake into the vasculature.  Images Property of Teleflex Incorporated. 
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Proximal Humerus Landmarking

IO Access: Deep Dive Landmarking

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
It is important to keep the arm in the correct position throughout the insertion: arm adducted, elbow back and touching whatever the patient’s back is against, and palm facing outward OR elbow bent with the arm across the abdomen.  Once the site is identified, the needle is inserted through the skin until the needle gently touches bone. Assuring an approximately 45-degree angle as if aiming toward the opposite hip and visibility of at least one black line, the yellow 45 mm needle (for patients weighing 40 kg or more) is inserted until the hub rests close to the skin as shown above and secured with the Arrow® EZ-Stabilizer® Dressing.  After placement, the patient’s arm can be repositioned as needed but extreme care should be taken to ensure the arm is not abducted more than 45 degrees from the side of the body. Secure the arm after insertion to prevent abduction and possible dislodgement.Images Property of Teleflex Incorporated. 
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Proximal Humerus Landmarking

IO Access: Deep Dive Landmarking

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Play video: VA_IOS_EZ-IO-Cadaver-Vid-3_VI_MC-001297
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Myth: ”There is not enough space at the head of the bed."

A

C

D

B

IO Access: Deep Dive Landmarking

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Some clinicians may find that the proximal tibia site is quicker to access in a resuscitation. However, given the advantages of the proximal humerus site, it is still possible to obtain an ideal provider position within seconds without interrupting the resuscitation effort.Provider A is usually starting a peripheral IV while awaiting to resume compressions after the next cycle and but now can assist in maintaining ideal arm position for intraosseous (IO) insertion. Provider B can position themselves at the shoulder for easy IO insertion without interrupting the efforts of Provider C (airway) or Provider D (compressions).For paramedics, the ideal position may be in position C, where all ALS interventions (defibrillation if indicated, IO access with medication administration and airway management) may be performed without requiring relocation of the provider.Image Property of Teleflex Incorporated. 
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Proximal Humerus IO Access and 
Mechanical CPR Devices
• Properly position arm and landmark for 

insertion
• Immobilize arm with IO vascular access

• Arm should remain adducted

• Maintain appropriate stabilization; if mechanical CPR 
device has arm straps, these may be used to secure 
arms

• Ensure Arrow® EZ-Stabilizer® Dressing is utilized

• Use caution when lifting or rolling patient
• Avoid rolling to side where IO access is in place

LUCAS® Chest Compression System

AutoPulse® from ZOLL®

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Position arm adducted and internally rotated to landmark for intraosseous (IO) insertionImmobilize arm with IO vascular access:Arm should remain adducted (close to the body)Maintain appropriate stabilization; if mechanical CPR device has arm straps, these may be used to secure armsEnsure Arrow® EZ-Stabilizer® Dressing is utilizedUse caution when lifting or rolling patientAvoid rolling to side where IO access is in placeIf inserting IO access in the proximal humerus when a mechanical CPR device has already been placed on the patient, ensure the arm is positioned adducted and internally rotated for landmarking and insertion.  After proximal humerus IO access is established, secure the arm with the mechanical device straps, using caution to keep the arm adducted.  While each IO access should have appropriate stabilization and dressing, immobilization of the arm with proximal humerus IO access is particularly important when utilizing a mechanical CPR device. If the mechanical CPR device is applied after the IO access is in place, take care to use caution when rolling or lifting the patient, to ensure the access is not compromised. When it is necessary to log roll a patient with a proximal humerus IO access in place, roll to the side without the IO access when possible. In both the prehospital and hospital settings the LUCAS® Chest Compression System and a proximal humerus Arrow® EZ-IO® System vascular access are used in the same patient.  According to Jolife, the manufacturer of the LUCAS® device, a properly placed and fixated IO device in the proximal humerus should not affect LUCAS® chest compressions.1 Using arm straps to secure the patient’s arms to the device should be done at the caregiver’s discretion. Make sure vascular access is not obstructed.In both the prehospital and hospital settings the AutoPulse® from ZOLL® and a proximal humerus Arrow® EZ-IO® System vascular access are used in the same patient.1 While each IO access should have appropriate stabilization and dressing, immobilization of the arm with proximal humerus IO access is particularly important when utilizing a mechanical CPR device.  Ideally the arm with proximal humerus will remain adducted when IO access is in place. Additionally, if the mechanical CPR device is applied after the IO access is in place, take care to use caution when rolling or lifting the patient, to ensure the access is not compromised. When it is necessary to log roll a patient with a proximal humerus IO access in place, roll to the side without the IO access when possible.1 Information on file at Teleflex
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Proximal Tibia Site Identification
Adult/Older Child Neonate/Young Child

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Provide content as listed below then attendees should pair up and landmark on each other and self.Proximal Tibia Insertion Site Identification for the AdultExtend the leg. Insertion site is approximately 3 cm below the patella and approximately 2 cm medial to the tibial tuberosity along the flat aspect of the tibia (depending on patient anatomy). Aim the needle set tip at a 90-degree angle to the bone for insertion. 	 Proximal Tibia Insertion Site Identification – Neonate/Young ChildExtend the leg. If the tibial tuberosity can be palpated the insertion site is approximately 1 cm medial to the tibial tuberosity. If the tibial tuberosity cannot be palpated, the insertion site is approximately 1-2 cm below the patella and approximately 1 cm medial, along the flat aspect of the tibia (depending on patient anatomy). Aim the needle set tip at a 90-degree angle to the bone for insertion. Images Property of Teleflex Incorporated. 
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Proximal Tibia Site Identification

IO Access: Deep Dive Landmarking

Correct Incorrect

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
It is important to accurately landmark and identify all insertion sites. This graphic is a visual aid designed to show differences in the anatomy occurring between the correct site and inserting lower on the tibia than recommended.  Distal to the correct insertion site, the bone cortex becomes increasingly thicker and the IO space increasingly smaller in diameter; this can lead to issues which may impact a successful insertion.    Images Property of Teleflex Incorporated. 
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IO Access: Deep Dive Landmarking

Proximal Tibia Site Identification

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
ReiterateProximal Tibia Insertion Site Identification for the AdultExtend the leg. Insertion site is approximately 3 cm below the patella and approximately 2 cm medial to the tibial tuberosity along the flat aspect of the tibia (depending on patient anatomy). Aim the needle set tip at a 90-degree angle to the bone for insertion. Images Property of Teleflex Incorporated. 
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IO Access: Deep Dive Landmarking

Proximal Tibia Site Identification

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
ReiterateProximal Tibia Insertion Site Identification – Neonate/Young ChildExtend the leg. If the tibial tuberosity can be palpated the insertion site is approximately 1 cm medial to the tibial tuberosity. If the tibial tuberosity cannot be palpated, the insertion site is approximately 1-2 cm below the patella and approximately 1 cm medial, along the flat aspect of the tibia (depending on patient anatomy). Aim the needle set tip at a 90-degree angle to the bone for insertion. Minimize potential for catheter movement when necessary with use of leg board in pediatric patients; use caution in moving patients. Images Property of Teleflex Incorporated. 
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IO Access: Deep Dive Landmarking

Distal Tibia Site Identification

Insert medially on the flat, center aspect of the bone

Adult/Older Child Neonate/Young Child

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Provide the information listed below then attendees should pair up and landmark on self and each other.  Distal Tibia Insertion Site Identification – Adult/Older ChildInsertion site is approximately 3 cm proximal to the most prominent aspect of the medial malleolus (depending on patient anatomy). Palpate the anterior and posterior borders of the tibia to ensure that your insertion site is on the flat center aspect of the bone. Aim the needle set tip at a 90-degree angle to the bone for insertion. 	Distal Tibia Insertion Site Identification – Neonate-Young ChildInsertion site is approximately 1-2 cm proximal to the most prominent aspect of the medial malleolus (depending on patient anatomy). Palpate the anterior and posterior borders of the tibia to ensure that your insertion site is on the flat center aspect of the bone. Aim the needle set tip at a 90-degree angle to the bone for insertion. Minimize potential for catheter movement when necessary with use of leg board in pediatric patients; use caution in moving patients. 	Images Property of Teleflex Incorporated. 
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Distal Tibia Site Identification

IO Access: Deep Dive Landmarking

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Reiterate:Distal Tibia Insertion Site Identification – Adult/Older ChildInsertion site is approximately 3 cm proximal to the most prominent aspect of the medial malleolus (depending on patient anatomy). Palpate the anterior and posterior borders of the tibia to ensure that your insertion site is on the flat center aspect of the bone. Aim the needle set tip at a 90-degree angle to the bone for insertion. 	Images Property of Teleflex Incorporated. 
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Distal Femur Site Identification - Pediatrics

IO Access: Deep Dive Landmarking

Patella

Spongy bone
(red marrow)

Compact bone

Quadriceps m.

Medullary cavity

Articular cartilage

Infrapatellar fat

Tibia

Femur

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Distal Femur Insertion Site Identification – (Neonate/Infant/Child)Secure site with leg outstretched to ensure knee does not bend. The insertion site is approximately 1-2 cm proximal to the superior border of the patella and approximately 1 cm medial to the mid-line (depending on patient anatomy). Aim the needle set tip at a 90-degree angle to the bone for insertion. Stabilize extremity and secure site with leg outstretched to ensure knee does not bend using leg board or alternate method. 		Images Property of Teleflex Incorporated. 
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Ensure leg remains immobilized throughout dwell

IO Access: Deep Dive Landmarking

Distal Femur Site Identification - Pediatrics

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Based on clinical and post-mortem studies, the distal femur insertion site has an insertion success rate of 98-100%.11. Truemper EJ, Beamer CL, Miller LJ, et al. Distal Femur site Is a viable option for IO vascular access in pediatric patients. Ann Emerg Med 2012;60(4):S90. Research sponsored by Teleflex Incorporated. Images Property of Teleflex Incorporated. 
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Insertion

04
Deliver

03
Access

02
Prepare

01
Select

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
In this section we will discuss EZ-IO® System insertion.  This includes preparing supplies and cleansing the site prior to gaining access with insertion.
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Insertion Preparation and Technique

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
1. Clean insertion site per institutional protocol/policy. 2. Prepare supplies. a. Prime EZ-Connect® Extension Set. • Unlock clamp. • Prime set and purge air. b. Open EZ-Stabilizer® Dressing package. 3. Attach EZ-IO® Needle Set to EZ-IO® Power Driver and remove Safety Cap from Catheter. IMPORTANT: Only handle EZ-IO® Needle Set by the plastic Hub. IMPORTANT: Control patient movement prior to and during procedure. 4. Push EZ-IO® Needle Set through skin until tip touches bone. 5 mm of the Catheter (at least one black line) must be visible outside the skin. 5. Squeeze trigger and apply gentle, steady pressure. IMPORTANT: DO NOT USE EXCESSIVE FORCE. Note: If EZ-IO® Power Driver stalls and EZ-IO® Needle Set will not penetrate the bone, operator may be applying too much downward pressure to penetrate bone. Note: In the event of an EZ-IO® Power Driver failure, disconnect the EZ-IO® Power Driver, grasp the EZ-IO® Needle Set Hub by hand and advance into the medullary space while twisting back and forth. 6. Advance EZ-IO® Needle Set and release Trigger. Pediatrics: Release Trigger when sudden “give” or “pop” is felt, indicating entry into medullary space. Adults: Advance EZ-IO® Needle Set approximately 1 cm after entry into medullary space; in proximal humerus for most adults Catheter should be advanced until Needle Hub is flush or against the skin (this may be more than approximately 1 cm). 7. Stabilize Needle Set Hub, disconnect EZ-IO® Power Driver, and remove Stylet. Every Arrow® EZ-IO® Needle is packaged with a NeedleVISE® sharps safety tool as an added measure to help you comply with recommendations for sharps safety (Bloodborne Pathogens and Needlestick Prevention Standard1).NeedleVISE® is a single use, locking sharps safety device which allows the sharp to be secured at the bedside and safely transported to the sharps disposal container.8. Place Stylet into NeedleVISE® for sharps containment. Note: Place the NeedleVISE® on a flat stable surface. Immediately following use of a needle, use a one- handed technique holding the catheter hub, firmly insert the sharp pointed tip straight down into the opening in the NeedleVISE® until it stops. Do not hold NeedleVISE® with free hand. Dispose of opened sharp into NeedleVISE® whether or not it has been used.9. Obtain samples for lab analysis, if needed. Note: Only attach a Syringe directly to the EZ-IO® Catheter Hub when drawing blood for laboratory analysis (stabilize Catheter) or removal. 10.Place EZ-Stabilizer® Dressing over Catheter Hub.Note: Use of the EZ-Stabilizer® Dressing is strongly recommended for all EZ-IO® Needle insertions. 11. For patients responsive to pain, consider 2% preservative-free and epinephrine-free lidocaine (intravenous lidocaine), follow institutional protocols/policy.a. Local anesthetics intended for the medullary space must be administered very slowly until desired anesthetic effect is achieved. 12. Attach a primed EZ-Connect® Extension Set to the Hub, firmly secure to Catheter Hub by twisting clockwise, ensure clamp is open. Note: Do NOT use any instruments to tighten connections. Note: To prevent valve damage, Do NOT use needles or blunt cannula to access the swabable valve. Non-standard syringes or connectors can damage the swabable valve. Note: Operator may use a sterile alcohol wipe, to swab the EZ-Connect® Extension Set valve and let it air dry. 13. Attach EZ-Stabilizer® Dressing by pulling the tabs to expose the adhesive and adhere to skin. Secure the affected limb to minimize movement and risk of dislodgement; ambulation is discouraged. Use caution moving patients. a. Proximal humerus: Secure arm in place across the abdomen, or in adducted position (with the patient’s arm close to body) using immobilizer or alternate method. Due to the mobile nature and design of the humeral joint, arm movement and contraction of the deltoid muscle (e.g. simple abduction, rotation, or extension of the arm) can dislodge the IO access. Raising the arm horizontally above the plane of the torso will often impinge the IO access against the acromion and dislodge or bend the Io access. b. Distal Femur: Stabilize extremity and secure site with leg outstretched to ensure knee does not bend using leg board or alternate method. He leg should remain immobilized until the IO is removed.c. Proximal and distal tibia: Minimize potential for catheter movement when necessary with use of leg board or alternate method in pediatric patients. 14. Flush the EZ-IO® Catheter with normal saline (0.9% Sodium Chloride) (5-10 mL for adults; 2-5 mL infant/child). a. Prior to flush, aspirate slightly for visual confirmation of bone marrow. b. Failure to appropriately flush the EZ-IO® Catheter may result in limited or no flow. Repeat flush as needed. c. Once EZ-IO® Catheter has been flushed, administer fluids or medications as indicated. 15. Confirm Catheter placement with the following recommended methods: • Stability of Catheter in the bone. •Ability to aspirate after flush. •Adequate flow rate. 16. Document date/time of insertion and apply wristband. Above portion of slide content taken from Arrow® EZ-IO® IFU 8087A Rev 03The Arrow® EZ-IO® Needle Set has a patented needle tip designed to create a hole in the bone the same size as the needle, minimizing the risk of infiltration and extravasation.  Insertion technique is to apply gentle, steady pressure, reducing the risk for over-penetration.With softer, smaller and thinner bones, like those in pediatric patients, special care must be taken during insertion to avoid excessive pressure and recoil.  Recoil can occur when the clinician feels the lack of resistance upon entry into the medullary space, releases the trigger and inadvertently pulls back on the driver.  This recoil may displace the needle set from the medullary space. We encourage you to practice insertion on a raw egg as part of the hands on component of training.  A raw egg is a great simulation tool to help you learn to avoid recoil when entering the medullary space and releasing the trigger.  Do NOT pull back on the driver when releasing the trigger.  The most common cause of the driver slowing or stalling is improper technique; specifically, applying too much downward pressure during insertion. The needle set should always be inserted with gentle-moderate pressure, allowing the driver to “do the work” and beveled needle set to cut through the bony cortex as it advances, using the minimal amount of pressure required to keep the driver advancing into the bone. 1. United States Department of Labor. Bloodborne Pathogens. www.osha.gov Accessed 07/22/2020 https://www.osha.gov/pls/oshaweb/owadisp.show_document?p_table=STANDARDS&p_id=10051Image Property of Teleflex Incorporated. Video is The Proximal Humerus - Comprehensive Overview of Site Access Using the Arrow® EZ-IO® System MC-000123rev1DISCLAIMER: Observe cautions/contraindications for lidocaine, confirm dose per institution. Selection and use of any medication, including lidocaine, given IV or IO is the responsibility of the treating physician, medical director, or qualified prescriber and is not an official recommendation of Teleflex Incorporated. The information provided is a summary of information found in the cited reference materials. This information is not intended to be a substitute for sound clinical judgment or your institution’s treatment protocols. Teleflex Incorporated is not the manufacturer of lidocaine. Users should review the manufacturer's instructions or directions for use and be familiar with all indications, side effects, contraindications, precautions and warnings prior to administration of lidocaine or any other medication. Teleflex Incorporated disclaims all liability for the application or interpretation of this information in the medical treatment of any patient. Any health care provider using this material assumes full responsibility for the medical care and treatment of their patients. For additional information please visit www.eziocomfort.com.
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Clinical Scenarios
Emergent/urgent situations

Non-urgent/medically necessary situations; difficult vascular access (DVA)

Anaphylaxis DKA RSI Shock

Altered LOC Drug overdose Resuscitation SCC

Burns Dysrhythmias Seizures Stroke

Dehydration ESRD Sepsis Trauma

Analgesia Chest Pain Induction Rescue Line

Antibiotic Therapy Fluid Management Metabolic disorders Sedation

IO Access: Deep Dive Landmarking

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Patient conditions where intravenous access is difficult or impossible to obtain in which IO vascular access may be beneficial include emergent/urgent and non-urgent/medically necessary situations.  Consider emergencies like hemodynamic instability and respiratory compromise. Outcomes in cardiac or respiratory arrest depend on immediate access.  The patient that needs rapid sequence induction/intubation (RSI) may not have time to wait for other forms of vascular access.  Patients with difficult vascular access may be in need of immediate medications or fluids: shock/trauma, sepsis, stroke, dysrhythmia/chest pain/myocardial infarction (MI), burns, status, epilepticus/seizures, diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA), end-stage renal disease (ESRD), head injury, anaphylaxis, congestive heart failure (CHF), sickle cell crisis/anemia and many other conditions are time sensitive requiring vascular access. 
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Education Resources

IO Access: Deep Dive Landmarking

Clinical Education Webpage: www.teleflex.com/ezioeducation
• PowerPoint Download
• Bibliography

Teleflex Academy: www.teleflex-academy.com
• Online learning module with quiz and certificate

Cadaveric Lab Program: www.teleflex.com/en/procedural-lab-registration

Teleflex Emergency Medicine YouTube Channel: www.teleflex.link/IO-Access
• Testimonials: Patient and Clinician
• Proximal Humerus Fluoroscopy
• Site Identification and Insertion
• Animated
• Alert Patient
• Cadaveric

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We know how busy you are, and we are committed to providing you with the resources necessary to ensure policy development, education and competency is a seamless, comprehensive process.  Our experienced, professional clinicians are available to provide inservices, speaking engagements and professional education programs.  Additionally, these and other clinical professional resources are available:On the Clinical education Web Page:www.teleflex.com/ezioeducationOnline Learning Module with Quiz and Certificate through Teleflex AcademyPowerPoint DownloadBibliographyTemplates available on requestCompetencyExam (with Key)Cadaveric Lab Program LinkAvailable on the Teleflex Emergency Medicine YouTube Channel:Videos Testimonials - Patient and ClinicianProximal Humerus FluoroscopyInsertion Site Identification and InsertionAnimatedAlert PatientCadaveric

http://www.teleflex.com/ezioeducation
http://www.teleflex-academy.com/
http://www.teleflex.com/en/procedural-lab-registration
http://www.teleflex.link/IO-Access
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The Arrow® EZ-IO® System Mobile App

Connect With Us

24-Hour Clinical Support
888-413-3104

Outside the U.S. 
+1.866.479.8500

Scan to download the 
Arrow® EZ-IO® System 
Mobile App

Available on iPhone and Android

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Please download our apps for iPhone and Android to have quick access to key concepts associated with use of the Arrow® EZ-IO® System.24/7 live clinical support is available by calling 888-413-3104 (outside the US:+1.866.479.8500) or email at clinical.affairs@Teleflex.comImage Property of Teleflex Incorporated. 
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Any Questions?

IO Access: Deep Dive Landmarking
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IO Access: Deep Dive Landmarking

Rx only.
CAUTION: Federal (USA) law restricts this device to sale by or on the order of a physician.

The Arrow® EZ-IO® Needle Set is Sterile, Single Use: Do not reuse, reprocess or re-sterilize. Reuse of device creates a potential risk of serious injury and/or infection which may lead to death. Refer to Instructions 
for Use for complete warnings, indications, contraindications, precautions, and potential complications.

Teleflex, the Teleflex logo, Arrow, EZ-Connect, EZ-IO, and EZ-Stabilizer are trademarks or registered trademarks of Teleflex Incorporated or its affiliates, in the U.S. and/or other countries. All other trademarks are 
trademarks of their respective owners. © 2022 Teleflex Incorporated. All rights reserved. (08/2022) MC-006381rev2.1

This program has been approved by the American Association of Critical-Care Nurses (AACN), for 1.50 CERPs, Synergy CERP Category A, File 
Number 23230. Approval refers to recognition of continuing education only and does not imply AACN approval or endorsement of the content of 
this educational activity, or the products mentioned.

This material is not intended to replace standard clinical education and training by Teleflex Incorporated and should be utilized as an adjunct to 
more detailed information which is available about the proper use of the product. View educational resources at www.teleflex.com/ezioeducation 
or contact a Teleflex clinical professional for any detailed questions related to product insertion, maintenance, removal and other clinical 
education information.

Information in this presentation is not a substitute for the product Instructions for Use.

Observe cautions/contraindications for lidocaine, confirm dose per institution. Selection and use of any medication, including lidocaine, given IV 
or IO is the responsibility of the treating physician, medical director, or qualified prescriber and is not an official recommendation of Teleflex 
Incorporated. The information provided is a summary of information found in the cited reference materials. This information is not intended to be 
a substitute for sound clinical judgment or your institution’s treatment protocols. 

Teleflex Incorporated is not the manufacturer of lidocaine. Users should review the manufacturer's instructions or directions for use and be 
familiar with all indications, side effects, contraindications, precautions and warnings prior to administration of lidocaine or any other medication. 
Teleflex Incorporated disclaims all liability for the application or interpretation of this information in the medical treatment of any patient. Any 
health care provider using this material assumes full responsibility for the medical care and treatment of their patients. 

For additional information please visit www.Teleflex.com/EZIO
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Thank You

Teleflex, the Teleflex logo, Arrow, EZ-Connect, EZ-IO, and EZ-Stabilizer are trademarks or registered trademarks of Teleflex Incorporated or its affiliates, in the U.S. and/or other 
countries. All other trademarks are trademarks of their respective owners. © 2022 Teleflex Incorporated. All rights reserved. (08/2022) MC-006381rev2.1
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